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THE COURIER
Asheboro, N. C, January 7, 1915.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr Clyde Cox has returned ti the
University of Virginia

Miss Gatlin, of Eagle Springs, ha
been visiting Miss Gertrude Ferree.

Mr. A. S. Lewis, of Troy, spent Sun-

day, in town with relatives.
frr. Ferd Ingold made a business

trip?, to High Point Tuesday.

Miss Mabel Fox spent Sunday at
her.home in Randleman.

Dr. C. H. Phillips was a busines vis-

itor? in Asheboro Monday.

Mr. Roland Kearns, of Caraway, was

in town Tuesday on business.

Mr. Ollie Presnell left Wednesday
for Guilford College.

Dr. John Shamburger, of Star, was
a business visitor in town luesnay

Mr. R. C. Kelly made a business
trip to Greensboro Tuesday.

Miss Lula Steed, of Steeds, visited
relatives in town this ween

Misses Virginia and Dorithy Henly'
returned Saturday from a visit to
frienda at High Point.

Miss Marv Ina Shamburger, of
Star, was in Asheboro Tuesday re
turning to Guilford Colege.

Mrs. E. E. Kenhart, of High Point,
was in Asheboro last week visiting
friends

Hal Lewis, of Albemarle, is visiting
his mother. Mrs. D. L. Lewis, this
week.

ir-- T ! Rnirirs. ttf Greensboro
spent Tuesday in Asheboro with her
sister, Mrs. jean ttusn

Mr. Stanton Skeen is the guest ot
his grandmother this week in New

Market townsmp.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Parrish, of Car
away, were in town yesterday on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Reding, Jr., 01

Caraway, were visitors in Asnebor
Wednesday.

Mica rr.ro Ashu-nrth- . of Asheboro
Route 2, was in Ashetoro Tuesday on
her way to Guilford College.

Mr. Halbert Blue, of Aberdeen, was
in Asheboro Tuesday returning to
school.

m; Pliralmtli Pntre. of Aberdeen
was in Asheboro Tuesday on her way
to Sweet Briar, where sne is in scnooi

Mrs. C. A. McAulay, of Rockingham
is the guest ol ner uaugnter, wirs. o

K. Wood.

Dr. J. L. Burrus, of High Point, was
called to the bedside ot Mr. J. ft..

Wood's little daughter Sunday after
noon.
rnLmnnmn corvirps were held in tV

M. P. and M. E. churches Sunday. The
day was an ideal ine and large crow as
attended

Mt. Paul Ingle, manager of the
Catawba baseball team, is spenums
this! week with his sister, Mrs. A. .

Cline.
Miss Mabel Hedirecock. of Greei

boro, has returned to her home after
a week's visit to Mrs. wm. . nam
mer, Sr.

Mr. Marvin Lovett returned Sunday
from Hurk Point where he had be
for a week at the bedside of his wife
who is ia the hospital.

A eood New Year resolutiin I wi
do some thing every day this year to
make mj premises and tee town neat- -

era nd cl

Miss Xaonie Laaibert returned to
the State Normal & Industrial Col
lege, Greensboro, Tuesday. Miss Lam
bcrt is. a Junior this year.

Miss Lela Hayworth left Momla;
for Burlington where she will spend o

few t'.nys before entering school :
Elon College.

Mrs. Ed lied rick returned yestcrila;
from Raleigh where her husband i

taking the Pasteur treatment. Mi
Hcdrick is geting along nicely and v:v'
return home in a few days.

Mr. Will Watkins, of Ramseur, in
passing through Asheboro Monday,
told a Courier representative that lie,

had just left William Henry Watkins
Jr., a fine ten pound boy, at his home.

Mrs. W. C. Hammond and children
returned Monday night from Lumber-to- n

where they spent the Christmas
holidays with realtives.

Mr. L. H. Harris, formerly of Pis- -

gah, now of Warsaw, 6pent the Chrlsv
mas holidays at his old home in Ran
dolph. He passed through Asheboro

Thursday of last week on his wTay to
Warsaw.

Miss Ivy Lawrence, of Sanford, and
Mr. Russell McDonald, of Biscoe, were
married Saturday of last week, at the
home, of the brides sister, Mrs. L. C
Davis, at Sanford.

Miss Kate Walker, who is clerking
in Salisbury, is a visitor at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Nannie Walker,
in Asheboro.

Misses Fay and Blanche Caveness,
of Coleridge, spent Sunday with the
family of Mr. J. M. Caveness on South
Fayetteville Street.

Among the young people from Ran-
dolph county who returned to Guil-
ford College for the spring term of
school were Misses Hope Hubbatd,
Kate Dorsett, Maude end Alma Lassi-
ter, of Farmer; and Beatrice Lewal-le- n

and Wayne Miller, of Asheboro.

Mr. Floyd C. Caveness return to
Trinity Colege Tuesday after spend-
ing the Christmas holidays with is
parents. He was accompanied by h's
cousin. Mr. H. L. Caveness. of Cole
ridge, who has been visiting him, and
who returns to Trinity Park, Durham.

Mr. W. L. Lambert, of Moffltt. h.
returned to school at Trinity Colleg

Mrs. M. L. Swarinerim. of Duke, is
the guest of Mrs. S. S. Porter.

Mr. E. O. Russell marls n hnalnoaa
trip to Lexington Monday.

Mr. Noah King, of Michfield. was a
business visitor in town Monday.

Prof. N. C. English, of Trinitv. was
in town Monday.

Mr. Fred Curr, of Lexington. SDent
the Christmas holidays with Mr. Cur
ry Loflin.

Mrs. H. H. Kennedy and children
have been the guests of relatives ai
Frazier's Siding for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Clark return.''
Monday from a visit to friends and
relatives in Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Everette Luck have re
turned from a visit to relatives at
Seagrove.

Mr. Hal Lassiter has gone to Pough- -
keepsie, N. Y., to take a business
course.

Miss Margaret Weathcrly, ot
Greensboro, was intown between
trains Tuesday.

Mr. E. A. Ledwell has returned
from Salisbury where he spent the
Christmas holidays.

Miss Nannie Bulla has returned
from a visit to her brother, John W.
Bulla, at Washington.

Mrs. Vannah Hunsucker returned to
her home in Hamlet Monday, after a
few days stay in Asheboro the guest
of Mrs. IS. A. Wiles.

Mrs. Robert Benton, of Danville,
Va., arrived Monday to spend some
time with her grandmother, Mrs. E.
B. Kearns.

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Powell returned
Saturday from Danville , Va., where
they spent some time at the bedside
of Mr. Powell s mother.

Miss Jewell Glasgow and mother
have returned ot G.'censboro after
spending several days with relatives
and friends in Asheboro.

The Courier will pay ten cents for
one copy of the December issue cc-

taining an article on the Bulla family
signed "D. G."

Mr. I. J. Fuller, of Tabernacle
township, who has been seriously r'
for quite a while, is recovering. I
is now able to be up in his room. TI-i-

good news to his many friends.

Prof. John J. Ingle, of Catawba Col
lege, Newton, and Miss Alma Ingle, or
Elon College, returned to their homes
Monday after spending a week with
their sister, Mrs. A. W. Cline.

Mr. Idely Ferre has returned to
Wake Forest College.

Miss Frances Hannah will leave Sat-
urday for Denton to resume teach Inn
in the school there.

Mr. J. A. Spence suffered a bad fi
on an sidewalk afu.
Christmas. He is out again after be-

ing confined to his room for Beveiw,
days.

Mrs. Elizabeth Jane Langston, who
died suddenly at her home in Green
boro Saturday, was the widow of ti
late Alph Langston who former!.
lived at Level Cross, this county.

Master Shellie Hunsucker, a mem-

ber of The Courier force, met with a
painful acident Saturday afternoon
while feeding a job press. The young
man's foot was caught between some
revolving rods and pretty badly mash-
ed.

Mrs. Susan Stout, of Grant town-
ship, died December 28 at the age of
79 years. One son and two grandchil-
dren survive. Mrs. Stout was a daugh-
ter of the late Nathan Moore, and was
an aunt of Mr. N. M. Burrow, ol
Asheboro.

Mr. Geoi-R- J. Whiteselll, an a
of Guilford county, died l.i

Thursday at his home three miles east
of Grensbovo. Mr. Whitesell was 7n
vears old n:il is survived by

T. G. and J. A. Whitesell, of
Elon Colege, and Alphonso Whitesell.
of Randelman.

Traffic was tied up Saturday after-
noon on the Norfolk-Souther- n railroad
on af 'iint of t le derailment oi several
freight cars near Ulah Transfer of
passengers and express was made at
the scene of the wreck until it
cleared Sunday alout twelve o'clock.
Very litt'e damsijro was dene and rn
one injured.

Prof. S. E. Teague, superintendens
of the Asheboro t.raded school flviu
his vacation with his brother, Mr. C.
H. Teague, at Hoffman, Kicnmono
county. Prof. Teague has two other
brothers in the eastern part of the
StntP. D. B. Teaeue at Sanford am
S. F. Teague at Goldsboro, both are
lawyers. Prof, league is aiso a law-

yer himself, making three sons of t
Into Dr. S. E. Teaeue. of rranklin- -

ville, who have joined this profession.

Dr. F. E. Asbury was the delight
ful host to the boys of the M. E. Ba
aca class on Monday evening at trie
regular social business meeting. New
officers were elected lor tne ensuing
term of six months as follows: Presi
dent. W. C. Pace, B. F.
Brittain, second Henry
Ingram, secretary, W. A. Garvin, as-

sistant secretary, George Rush, teach
er,, Dr. F. E. Asbury, assistant teacn-e- r,

B. F. Brittain. A delightful re-

freshment course was served.

Miss Margie Lucelia Coble and Mr.
Cicero Hunt Groome were married
one dav last week in the Methodist
church at Pleasant Garden, Rev. P. L.
Terrell, pastor of the church, officiat
ing. The wedding was a social event
to a large number of friends of the
popular young couple throughout the
entire state. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Coble, of
Pleasant Garden, and is admired by a
large number of friends. The groom

i well known young iarmer oi
Groontown. Mr. and Mrs. Groome
vill make their home at Groomtown.

Mr. John J. Turner, of Indiananolis.
Ind., a brother of Mr. J. T. Turner.
will arrive by the loth of this month
and open a grocery store In Dr.
Moore's new buildiwr. Mr. Turner
has not decided about moving his fam
ily nere.

ALLRED-HINSO-

Mr. Roy Allred. of Asheboro. and
Miss Willie Hinson, of Route 4, were
united in mariage at the home of trie
bride Tuesday night at nine o'clock.
Miss uolden Morton, of Wadesboro.
acted as bride's maid; Mr. Stokes
Manship was best man. The ceremony
was performed by J. P. Barrett. J. t.
The room was beautifully decorated
witn nouy and evergreen. Immediate-
ly after the ceremony the bride and
groom left for Asheboro where they
win reside in tne luture.

The bride is an attractive daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hinson, and the
groom is a popular young man of
Asheboro. Rickingham Post.

THE STANDARD DRUG COMPANY
AND THE REXALL DRUG COM-
PANY FORMULARY.

The Latest and Best Formulas for
Home Use

Compiled for the Standard Drw? Co.
and the Rexall Drug Co. by Dr.
Charles W. .Parsons, formerly editor
of Druggist Circular, Chemist for
U. t. Department of Agriculture.
Washington, D. C, Professor of Prac
tical Pharmacy and Anatytical Chem-
istry in College of Pharmacy, of Cttv
of New York.

These formulas are copyrighted.
It will be noted that each formula

gives the kind of each medicine for
each formula, but the quantity of
each medicine is to be used is not pub-
lished, but is kept in a separate book
and these formulas can be filled only
at the Standard Drug Co. and Re
all Stores in Ashehoro.

The price of each formula is given,
and all you have to do is to cut out
this formula and send it to the Stand-
ard Drug Co. or Rexall Drug Co., to-
gether with the price. You can save
money by using these formulas.

VANISHING COLD CREAM

Sodium Carbonate
Water
Glycerine
Stearic Acid
Witch Hazel Water
Perfume q. s. if desired.

Price, 2.", Cents.
Dissolve the sodium carbonate

the water, add the glycerine, warm
and add the stearic acid. Heat near
boiling point until the liqquid becomes
perfectly clear and maintain heat for
one hour, stirring frequently and add
ing water occasionally to keep up the
volume. Transfer to hot mortar, add
the witch hazel water and beat with
an egg beater to the proper consist-
ence. Let stand till thoroughly set,
then put in ointment pots.

A most excellent cream, splendid
to keep the skin soft and smooth. May
be used wherever a cold cream is
needed.

SKIN FOOD MASSAGE CREAM

Casein, Dried
Boric Acid
Glycerine
Cocoa Butter
Carmine Solution, N. F., q. s. to color.
Oil of Bitter Almond, a. s.

Rub the solution of carmine into
the casein till the desired shade is
obtained, then add the boric acid.
Rub in the Glycerine till a smooth
paste is produced, incorporate the oa

butter, first melted and finally
the perfume.

Price, 25 Cents.
The above is a thoroughly satis-

factory cream, of a type very popular
at present. It is to be thoroughly
rubbed into the skin, and the rubbing
continued until the skin is soft, smooth
and

COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIER
(Cucumber Lotioa,)

Resorcin
Magnesium Sulphate
Zinc Sulphocarbolate
Glycerine
Pcrfime Extract (any favorite) .. .

Musilagc Quince (1:16)
Rosp or Orange Flower Water to
make
Mix, filter, color gvorn, and add Cu-

cumber Juice
Price. 2. Cents.

A very popular and successful ar-
ticle.

WRINKLES, TO PREVENT AND
REMOVE

Glycerine
Tannin
Alcohol
Water

Use as a wash three times daily.
Price, 25 Cents.

Wrinkles caused by facial contrac-
tions cannot be removed while their
cause continues in operation. Wither
ing and puckering of the skin, the
result of years, may be relieved by,
me aDove. me treatment is materi-
ally assisted by the systematic use
of a good massage cream, face or
cold cream. See these titles.

PROMPT ACTION WILL STOP
YOUR COUGH

When you first catch a Cold (often
indicated by a sneeze or cough) break
it up at once. The idea that "It does
not matter" often leads to serious
complications. The remedy which
immediately and easily penetrates the
lining of the throat is the kind de-
manded. Dr. King's New Discovery
soothes the irritation, loosens the
phlegm. You feel better eX once.
"It seemed to reach the very spot of
my Cough" is one of many honest
testimonials. 60c. at your Druggists.

"When my boy, Ray, was small, he
was subject to croup, and I wa al
ways alarmed at such times. Cham
berlain's Remedy proved far better
than any other for this trouble. I am
never with without it im the housj for
I know it is a positive cure for croup,"
writes Mrs. W. R. McCain, Blairsville,
Pa. For sale by all dealers.

URIC ACID lil MEAT

CLOGS THE KIDNEYS

Take a glass of Salts if your Back hurts
or Bladder bothers you Drink

more water.

If your mint have your meat every day,
eat it, bnt flush your kidneys with salts
ooe&sionaily, says a noted authority who
tells us that meat forms uric acid which
almost pnralyzca the kidneys in their ef-
forts to expel it from the blood. They
become- sluggish and weaken, then you
suffer with a dull misery in the kidney
region,, sharp pa ina in the back or sick
headache, dizziness, your stomach sours,
tongue is coated and when the weather
is bad you have rheumatic twinges. The
urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, the
channels often get sore and irritated,
obliging you to seek Telicf two or three
time during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids, to
cleanse the kidneys and flush off the
body's urinous waste get four ounces of
Jad Salts from any pharmacy here;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
lithio, and has been used for generations
to flush and stimulate sluggish kidneys,
also to neutralize the acids in urine,
so it no longer irritates, thus ending
bladder weakness.

Jad baits is inexpensive; cannot in-

jure, and makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wate- r drink.

WANTED APPLICANTS FOR
FARM DEMONSTRTOR

All applicants for the position '
farm demonstrator are requested
send me their names and addresses
January 15. Remember you will
required to move to and live at Ashe
boro.

W. J, SCARBORO,
Chairman Board of Commissioners

Sleep While on the March.
Sleep can persist with the exercise

of certain muscles. Couriers on long
journeys nap on horsesback. Among
the Impressive incidents of Sir John
Moore's disastrous retreat to Coruna,
In Spain, not the least striking Is the
recorded fact that many of bis sol
dier pursued their march while fast
asleep. liurdach, however, affirms
that this Is not uncommon among sol-

diers.

Father's Definition.
"Pa," said the saiall Becker after

knowledge, "what is a kiss?" "A
Kiss, my son," said the lather, who
hadn't lived fifty years In vaiu, "Is
nothing divided by two." Exchange

LOST cameo pennant from neck
chain between residence of Miss Lii
lian Bunch in south Asheboro a
Stedman's store. Finder will please
return to Miss Lillian Bunch.

Fiuntain syringes, the guarantied
kind, at Rexall Drug Store.

Bulb syringes 50c to 31 at Rexall
Drug Store.

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
at $1.00 per thousand by express or
15 cents per hundred by mad.

A. J. LUCK,
Archdale Truck and Plant Farm.

Route 3 High Point, N. C

Jersey Wakefield cabbage plants by
mail 1000 for $1 postpaid; 100 for
15 cents postpaid.

R. O. PARKS, Ulah, N. C,

Market Report
BY

J. E. HARDEN
CASK BUYER OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

Asheboro, X. C, Doc. 17, 1914.
EGGS, per dozen 28c
CHICKENS, per lb 01)

HENS, per lb 7Hc
TURKEYS, per 11) 12c
DUCKS, per lb., 10c.
GEESE each f0e.
ROOSTERS, each 25c
BEESWAX, lb. ?r,n.

g Household Economy o

How 1o Ilave the Beat Cough
g Remedy and gave S3 bj S
M Making It at Home

Couch medicines, nn a rule contain a
larjro tiunlity of plain syrup. A pint ol
irniimluti'il xujjar with Va pint of warm
water, stirred for 2 minutes, pivea you
ns good syrup as money can Uiy.

Then pet from your drturuist 2' ounces
Pincx (.H) cents worth I, pour iiuo a pint
bottle nnd till the houle with sugar
syrup, 'i his gives you. at n eot of onlv
f4 cents, a full pint of reuilv better cough
syrup tl.an you eoulil laiv venilv made for
IfiJ.nll a clear savin,' oi neai Iv t. Kid I

directions with J'im x. 1 perfectly
and taMes good.

It takes hold of tie usual cough or
chest cold nt once and pompiers it in 21
hours. Splendid fjr whooping cough,
bronchitis unj winter coughs.

It's truly astonishing bow quickly it
loosens the dry, hoarse or tight cough
and heals and soothes the inflamed mem-
branes in the case, of a painful cough.
It also stop the formation of phlegm in
the throat and bronchial tnlies, thus end-
ing the persistent loose couja.

Tiiiex is a highly concentrated com-
pound of genuine Korwav pine extract,
combined with guaiacol, and has been
used for generations to heal inllaiued
membranes of the throat and chest.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2Mi ounces of Pinex,"'and
don t accept anything else. A guarantee
pf absolute satisfaction, or money prompt-
ly refunded, goes with this preparation.
The Piner, Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

TrlnlOc"-Th- jrove ir(t.
tuar: ii , which is found

m Trinidad. !: " ny peculiarities.
For one thirij.; ds gern'nnte on
the branches, i .Ma the hoota are
considerably g.u. hay faii ol and
takt root In the mud. As '.he you&g
tree grows It sends out frtssh roots
from Its trunk and lower branches,
until at last the tree seems to be sup
ported by a network of roots, or com-
plicated series of arches. la the midst
M which crabs, aquaclo birds and la
seets take up their abod;

Bismarck's "8aerd" Number.
Belief in the number 3 was at

most a religion to Bismarck, for It
ran like a vein of gold through all his i

dazzling career. He served under '

three months, and In three great
wars and signed three treaties of
peace. He was the father of the triple
alliance, and from his three names '

and as many words In his family mot- -
to, "Strength In Trinity," and his j

three children, there was no period
or undertaking In his life in vthlch
this "sacred" figure was not of the
best onieu to him.

-

Ubiquitous 8cot.
Lord Strathcona often declared that

a Scotsman, though he spent his life
abroad, often remains a Scotsman, and
the ubiquity of the race was a favor- -

ite conventional theme with him. To '

illustrate, he told of a Scotsman In
Shanghai who wagered with an

southerner that he would
discover a brother Scot In every ship
In the harbor. Going to each ship lit
turn and shouting, "Are you there
Mac?" into the engine room, h got
"Aye, aye," as answer every time.

Oil for Paint
For mixing with paint linseed oil

is the one which Is most commonly
used as an Ingredient. Other oils
might be tried and the best way to
test their relative worth is to mis
only a small quantity of palut and
test the result. Linseed oil, when
pure. Is excellent, since it oxidiies and
becomes thick on exposure to the air.
It may be considered t'uj best of all
oils for use In paint, putty aud other
similar substances

Dyspepsia Routed by Laughter.
You may beat your dyspepsia by

joking at It. I sat down at the club
lunch opposite an artist suffering from
Indigestion, myself being a fellow suf-

ferer. I prescribed Lot's take the
absolutely worst things! We ordered
roast pork, pudding and
Scotch ale, laughed all th'i time at the
solemn men who were giving other ad-

vice, and when we met again con-

fessed that our dyspepsia had disap-
peared in laughter! London Chron-
icle.

Plate Hangers.
In hanging old china plates for deco-

rative purposes use three large white
dress hooks, placed at equal distances
apart on the edge of the plate. The
hanging wire or cord is run through
Mh-.- from the back side and drawn
up tightly. These hooks are much
boiler than thu ordinary plate banger,
as they are small and will not show
much on the pla'.a.

Influence of Colore on Mind.
Colors, it has been found, nave a

great influence over the mind. A child
who suffers from a melancholy and
cross temper may not be naughty but
simply under the influence of green
wall paper, while her little brother la
happy and good nature d as a result of
the blue with which his room is pa-
pered.

CaMfornis's Magneslte.
Magnebile, a Uu.,-,- . which is over

per cent, cai bou dicxide, the gas
'Ahich is used for ' hai?ln-- ; soda wa-u- r,

ginger ule a;,d bimilar beverages.
is lound in greater quautiUvd in Call- - I

'(irnio than ia uny section of the coun-rv- .
California majinosite is probably

d by few, if uny, of the foreign

ut

Hindu Tempts In San Frnz'sro.
San Francisco has lis Hindu temple,

a strange-liiol;i::i- r b' ilditi, wi'h queer
ornaments ami swriliag protuberances
on Its roof. A salW'ry, ornuMientcd
with plains, runs around the upper
part of the building, s.liich la of wood,
painted cream color. The general as-
pect of the building is Moorish.

Distrusted Education.
Education was considered a disqual-

ification in a servant a century ago.
Even Hannah More, who did much to
promote the Sunday-schoo- l movement,
.confined her curriculum to teaching the
children to read the Bible, the cate-
chism "and such coarse works as may
fit them for servants." "I allow of
no writing for the poor," she stated
emphatically.

Strathcona'a Tie to Scotland.
Among the vast possessions of the

late Lord Strathcona must counted
the little ialand of Colonsay, one of
the fragments of the shattered west
coast of Scotland. The snug island ia
the first haven which the storm-tosse-

voyager reaches after he leaves the
shadow of the Mull of Klntyre and
crosses the open sea past the terrible
Torrana rocks.

Queer Hat of Soldiers.
Korean soldiars wear black or brown

felt bats decorated with red horse hair
of peacock feathers, and hanging from
the Bides, over the ears and around
their necks, are oval balls of porce-
lain, amber and a queer kind of gum.

Light From Stars.
The light we receive from stsrs of

the first magnitude, like Vega, Is equal
approximately to a
n,llllonth part of that of the sun. It
la calculated that the total light re-
ceived from the lesser stars Is equal
to that of 3,009 stars of the first mag-
nitude, or a sixth part of that which.
Is sent to as from, the moos.

He Believes In Dreams.
Never be vindictive, even in your

flaep. Mr. Mlggs, a citl-:-n

of the North End, was chased by
a bull li hi dreams the other night.
Across the pasture dashed Mlggs, the
bull gaining at every Jump. Breath-
lessly Mlggs reached the fence at
last, and, safe astride the top, turned
and kicked th j hull in the nose, break-
ing one of his toes on the wall beside
the bed. He Is out on crutchbS this
week Newark Neva.

Properties of Colors.
Experiments show that the order of

colors ranked as to their
properties will be: blue, violet, yellow,
red and green. Thus, If a patient Is
put In a hospital where green pre-

dominates he has a far slimmer
chance of speedy recovery than If he
were comfortably fixed la a blue room.

Inherited Chnract-sr- .

It has been explained that character
nd behavior of all orgnnic matter,

plants as well as animal 1 and human
beings, is determined by what are
known as character urlts. Thus in.
taking a hypothetical case of the
shrewd, cruel father aid the shiftless,
kind mother, we hae four distinct
character units, whlct through inheri-
tance reappear variously grouped la
the offsnrina.

Proceaa of Milking.
I do not know that the process of

milking has ever been described. The
forefinger first clasps the upper part
of the teat, and then the middle, ring

ad little Augers, in rapid succession,
so as to drive the milk before them
through the orifice. The knack is
rather difficult to acquire, and at first
very wearying to the hands, though
this soon passes. From "A Farmer'
Note Book," by C. E. D. Pii jips.

Simple Explanation.
Mr. SloiK-- "What a lot I seem to

have learned touight! How I have
benefited by this conversation with
you, my dear Miss Deartome. Some
how your intellect seems to appeal
to mine. Are you a literary lady?"
Miss Deartome "No; I am a teacher
in an lufaut school!"

Canada and Europe.
The total area of the Dominion of

Canada is only 237,000 square mllea
less than the whole continent of Eu-
rope. In other words. If the state
of Texas were added to the Dominion
It would be 80,000 square miles larger
than all Europe, Great Britain and.
Ireland, , t

. "'

Normality the Essential.
The normal mau is the one who

succeeds in life. He must have im-
agination and cjurage, endurance
and industry, the power to concentrate
as well as intelligence. But first of all
he must normal, moderate in his
habits, careful of his health, careful
of his digestion and of his nerves.

Few There Are.
Blessed is the man who d:sc?v(

In the hour of hts adversity ti:i-lia-

a lot more friends than hethuuj
ho haj but ho ' sci.rv.e.

Ona of thi Tlrr-- a.

Plntcpp "So you're a traveling'
man. U must bo a tryiiic life." Uag-le-

(yavi;:i;?--- :t is. We moot aw-
ful bo:'i s .it ;iuies."

Men N;'wer Really Expr-t--

In tiiv i;a... oi love, ull are

troin "I no ,m of the i'ooiij.

About the Limit in Hunting.
V I'ublin gee: Ionian was

v.n'.jLu'i vi h toiuo friends ill the
v cl' As he was being
ii. i ev. io Y.'.s dcstiualluu ho noticed
a hog that promised good shooting,

askud uii jarvey if there were
a.iy siitpo In it. "Shnipe, is it, 6or?
Did ye ay shnipe? Shure, If ye went
into that bog widout a gun they'd ate
yez!"

Mineral Salt Not Necessary.
Herman Melville found the Mar-

quesas islanders perfectly healthy;
there were no Invalids among them,
and there w&s no salt, but such as
the girls gathered from the sea
as a luxury to&be enjoyed by a chief

at a pinch. Apparently a healthy
life can be lived upon only such salt
as is supplied by ;he vegetables the
earth affords.

Effect of Mirrors.
Mirrors lend a finished appearance

to rooms. Hang them in dark corners
or opposite windows and doors so
that they will give interesting pic-
tures. Fire screens, really antique)
ones, or else modern imitations, are
also good for "finishers." So are some
of the delightful little footstools that
are now made. Pottery and brass are
also good for finishing touches.

Railroad Ties Used In New York.
Out of the 135,000,000 railroad ties

ieed each year in the United States,..
New York supplies, cbout sl per cent,
and consumes about 16,000,000.

r.nd is superior to much that j boni fn,'rts' 'h'eaa mm re--s

mined abroad. mam all th lives.

be

be


